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INVOKN ALSYNDICALIS
ROTEING FILES BELAIED
CO NTAGAINST MAN
FOR LONGING TO I.W.W.

For the first time since Montana's iniquitous state
criminal syndicalism act was enacted by a war-hyster-
ical legislature in 1917, the act was invoked today by
County Attorney N. A. Rotering when he filed an in-
formation direct in criminal court charging Thomias
Kane, a member of the IndustrialWorkers of the World,
with the crime of criminal syndicalism for alleged or-
ganization work in connection with the industrial or-
ganization.

Although the information was filed in the name of
Rotering, it is understood the county attorney's action
was inspired by Special Agents W. D. "Daredevil" Boll-
ing and F. W. Kelly of the local branch of' the United
States department of justice. On the information the
names of Chief of Police Jere Murphy, Finger Print Ex-
pert Hi Kimball, and City Detectives Gerry, Rodda
and Powell are endorsed as witnesses.

The complaint as filed by Rotering 1
" l:reges ilhat .it: tl.e c1l3C y .otf Sdilver
h]ow on or about ioviemberi 16, 11 20,
;kilane "wilfully, unlitwfully, know-
ingly, intentiotially and feloniously
organize and hell) to organize a so-

t iety or assemnblage of persons.
formned to teach, advocateh anil sug'-
gest, and which does teach, advocate

S and suggest, the doctrine .or criminal
syndicallsm, sabotage and the ilu•es-
sitly, propriety and expejdlecf'y of do-

iug acts of violence and the commis-
sion of crbnes ild unlawful acts as
ai means of accomplishing and effect-
ing industrial and political ends,
change and revolution."

In another section of the com-

plaint l.the informatlon identifies the
n1(ilustriail Workers of the World as

I hei society which lotelring alleges
lecaches "violence and the cot.nudis-
sion of crimnes and unblawfl'i acts" as
it means toward '"reovoltioll." T'his
scction of the complaint reveals the
fact that the reason Kane is charged
with criminal syndicalism is merely
lbecauise he is a miIenbier of the Indus-
trial Workers of the World and be-
cause lie sought others to join.
Kane was arraigned before Judge

Lynch this .morning, but when it was
ascertained that be was not repre-
,ented by an attorney, the date of ar-
raigmnent was postponed until such
time as- the defendant can secure an
attorney. Ra'ne was remanded to
the custody of the sheriff until bonds
in the sumn of $2,000 are raised.

Kane was first arrested by Offi-
cers Gerry anld Rodda on East Park
street about I,0 dipys ago on it chairge

(Contlnusd on Pile Two.)

OPTIMISTIC SPOltSE TAKES
HUBY'S CLOTHlESTOC tlYE

(Special United Press Wire.)
Sylvester, Ga., Nov. 30.-Confi-

t out the resurrection of her hus-
band, dead four yeors, could. be ef-
fected by plrayer, Mrs. Robert Rouse
prayed beside the grave until she fell
exhausted across the mound.

Passersby saw the woman lying
on. the grave alid seolt an alarm to
the sheriff's office. So confident
was she that her husband would
arise from the grave she had
brought clothing for him to wear
and tools to open the grave.

Unemployment Jireases Through
Middle West; Business Declining,.

States Federal Reserve Report
(Special. United Press Wire.)

Chicago, Nov. 30.-Unemployment
increased steadily in. the niiddle west

during the last month, while the vol-
iune of business declined, the federal

reserse bank of- Chicago reported in
a survay of the conditions in Illinois,
Indiana, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Mis-
souri and .:ort:mois of Kansas and
Nebraska.

Ten per cent of,the men employed
in the steel -1ilunts have been thrown
intox:i l•, s 4hl report declared. Of
those engaged. in the building lines
50 per ceft" are estimated to be out
of work. Speakiugs generally, 'the
statement said wages have not been

WILON iDStIRES
REVISION OF

LAWS
'Republican Leaders Disin-

clined to Engage in Piece-
meal Legislation During
Short Session;
WThshington, Nov. 30.--President

Wilson, in hIs forthcoming message
to congress. may ask for an imme-
diate revision of the revenue laws,
despite the decisiog of the republican
leaders to postpone action on this
matter until after March 4, it was
indicated'at the White house. Offi-
cials there state that the president
would s.gn any bill making this re-1
vision of the revenue laws. It is also
pointed out that the president twice
before recommended a. revision of
the tax laws. Congress failed to act
on either suggestion.

Republican leaders in tile house and
'enate believe that the short se•sion
of congress, opening a w'eek from to-'
day, will be too brief for complete
revision of the tax laws. They are
dilisiuclned to undertake piecemeal
legislation now, as reflected in state-
mionts issued by the secretary of the
treasury. The president favors a re-I
distribution of the taxes rather thani
any attempt to lower them. He is
also understobd to hold that the ex-
cess profit tax, while acceptable as I
a war measaure, should nlow be re-
pealed. It was also indicated at the
.White house that some amendments
to the tariff law might not be op-
posed by the president, although it•
was not stated definitely what these
were.

Republican leaders have indicated
their intention to hold up tariff ac-
tion until after Wilson's retirement.
Wilson is now engaged in writing his
message to congress. As to whether
he will re-submit-the peace treaty or
whether he will appear before con-
gress in person with his message Was
aot indicated: . (I..

changed materially. here and, there
concessions have been made in or-
der that total unemployment may be
avoided.

The report emphasized that, the
let-down in. business activity in the
middle west appeared to be less than
in the east.

"Uncertainty almost completely
dominates business calculations," it
stated. "Distinctly uneven declines~n
individual prices are the factors re-
tarding business activities. The reces-
sion in prices which has already
manifested itself in foodstuffs and
textiles is reported to me extending
to other commodities heretofore un-
affected.

One Killed and Ore injured in
Fall of Rock at Stewart Today

RAILROAD UNIONS
APPEAL TO. U. S.

COMMISSION
Chicago, Nov. 30.--"A serious sit.

natlon luts arisen between the rail
roads and their employes in the iu-
terpretation of the national agree-
ment concerning working hours and
working copditions," the heads of
the railroad unions informed the rail-
way wage bohrd here.

The union chiefs urged the board
to take a hand in the situation and
attempt to break the deadlock be-
tween the employers and workers re-
garding the interpretation of the
agreement and ,the-appointment of
boards of adjustment to enforce the
terms.

BOMB BLASTS IN SHOP.
London, Nov. 30.-A bomb was

exploded early yesterday in a hid
merchants warehouse in Old Swan
iane. No one was injured, the dam-
age b)eig confhied to destruction of
a part of the floor.

.. BY. CM% 1)tiDTATE DIES.
Los Angeles, Nov. 3u - -Eugene

Chapin, twice candidate for president
on the prohibition ticket, died at his
home hero. His death was the result
of burns caused 10 days ago when

the gas heater exploded in• home.

Additional Evidences of Grafting
in Shipping Board business Shown
AMERICA MUST

PREPARE FQR
Congressmen Unanimous in

Their Opinions Regard-
ing the Necessity of Etige
Navy.-

(Special ltiited Press Wire.)-,
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 30.-Warlike

statements featured the visit hero of
the joint congressional committee on
naval affiirt; which will have niuch
to say regarding the milliozn to be
spent in -developing immense de-
fense systems in the Puget Sound
region. .

Congressman Fred A. Britton, Il-
linois, declared that the time will
come when America will be called
upon to hold her own against the
world on the high seas.

Congressman Daniel J. Riordan
said that 'in the present unsettled
condition of world affairs and the
war that is being wage~1 for the mar.
kets of the world, America must see
that her interests on the high seas
are protected and that means that
the Pacific Coast must be included
in every program for the promotion
of our liavy."

Aviation bases, a great navy base
at Bremerton and other preparations
for war are on the program.

HEg WEiATE0M
Fair and warmer.

-- .- -,-. .

PAPER FUND DRIVE
Thi donations to the Pape l Iund to date are,

Previously Collected .. ....................................... ....................................... . 11,007.36
Amalgamated Clothing Workers of Chicago ............. ...... ........ 100.00
Today's Donations.. ...... ......... ........ ... .............. .. .. ............. 10.00

.I.ta l- .......... .. . ........ ............... -...... ........................ ....... ....... ,1 17.3

At a late hour this afternoon
it vwas ascertaineI the man killed
is Win. Telnhiitdai~ ,7, 14 South
Arizona strO~t,+ sikgle. The man
injwut•e is Win. E. Owens, Cob-
ban block. His '•tot serious in-
jury, it was ,,believed at Mur-"
ray hospital, was a broken
femnur,

One man was instantly killed and
another seriously ijurefd this after.
noon in a fall of rock in the Stew-
art mine. At 1 o'clock this after-
noon telephonic inquiry made to the
office of John Boardinan, safety en-
gfneer for the A., Of I., elicited the
answer: "We do not know who was
killed."

SActing Coroner Louis A. i uckley
vas notified and wentt to the mine
to view the scene of the accident.

At 3 o'clock helhad not returned
to his office and noanformation was
available as to the identity of the
mnan killed or the one injured... It
was stated the r esiie party was e-x.
periencing difficitlty I`` bringing the
body and the injured man to the
surface.

NO WONIDER T H IUURIE iD.
(SpectirUnniied Wr •i)r•,.. 1"

Cleveland, 0., Nov. 3.---It looked
like a riot until the police found that
several hundred persons lmassed in
front. of the city hall were merely
applying for three jobs as whisky
testers.

(Special United Press Wire.)
New York, Nov. 30.--That pay-

rolls were padded and government

material used in private contracts

were charges made by William

Cash, former traveling auditor for

the United States shipiping board,

testifying yesterday before the

Walsh congressional committee in-

vestigating the affairs of the board.

In auditing the accounts of the
Groton Iron works, New London,
Conn., Cash testiiied, 3,000 errors
were found in the payroll. One man,
he said would hold four and five po-
sitions simultaneou.sly, each of which
would have requ.reml 40 to 50 hours
work a week.

11i the Alpxandria, Va., shipyards
several loads of lumber bought by
the shipping board for the construc-
tion of ships, it was found, bad been
turndd over to subsidiary companies
for building houses, Cash asserted.

J. M. Iilretlh, nnager of th&lBel-
mont Packing compiany, testified. the
bids his company suetitted for ship-
ping board work wel',' from 20 to 25
per cent lower than the highest bid-
der, yet were rejectid. Investigation
of the rejection, 1liidreth said, led
to the discovery that, the .Belmont
company was not on the board's "ap-
proved list."

SYLIA PANKHiiST I BUT
ON BAIL; CGHARE SEDITION

(By the Fededated Press.)
London (By t l) ii).--Mlis Sylvia

Pankhurst has been released on bail
lpending her appeal against the een-
te; nCe.f six months', imprisonment
paited on her recently- for.alleged se-
fltlous articles in the paper, "The

Workers' Dreadnaught"'

KILLS WAR BRIDE
TO IMPROVE HER

MORALS
(Special United Press Wire.)

Portland, Ore., Nov. 30.-Mrs.
Thomas Lrotisso was shot and mor-
tally wounded early this morning it
a dlowtown street corner. She was
able to gasp out the name and ad.
dress of her husband, who shot her.
She was rnshed to a hospital, where
she died. Litosso was arrested at
their home. "I don't give a damn if
they hang me tomorrow," police
said he declared. "I didl what was
right. I was trying to maloke a good
woman out of her."

Lotisso said that his wife had
been unfaithful ,and that he lhad
warnedl her what ltght happen it
she "d'i not cease her bad tricks."
Lotisso ma.rr:ed his wife in Liverpool
while he was there as an American
soldier.

WHERE COMES THE HER O.
Aboard S. S. "Pastores,," Nov. 30.

-,.PrEiMde;-elwet •i•rdng Is. h en
route back to the United States after
a vacation i•L the Panama canal zone.
Harding expects to land at Kingston
thhi afternoon. Thie party will take
a trip through the island and re-ent-
bark after a. brief stop.

CANADIAN PLUTES
DESIRE JAP

COLONY
Canadian Labor Will Op-

pose Introduction of Jap-
anese Labor, Due to Acute
Labor Situation.

(Special 1United Prcss Wire.)

Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 30.--Canada's

organized workers will fight to a fin-

isli efforts of Japanese and Canadian

capitalists to found a colony of Jap-

anese in Northern Ontario. Theyj

will do so because of the acute labor
situation here already rather than
through any hostility to men of an-
other race.

The so-called Asiatic question al-
ready is an issu• in British Colum-
hia. where many Japanese were
brought in by employers lu the hope
of destroying the solidarity of labor.
A number have been organized, how-
ever. The present nrnno ors "'An
is the first effort' to bring colonies
'fIrom Asia to eastern Canada.

Baron N. Hasituro, who was form-
erly with the Japanese legation at
Washington, and have just complet-
ed a tour of Northern Ontario. They
i have the backing of Influential Ca-

l nadian capitalists and politicians.
Chambers of Commerce, Kiwanis and

t Rotary clubs and other associations I
- of business men have adopted reso-a lutions favoring introduction of

"coolie" labor.

BRIlISH TAKE UNUSUAL
STEPS TO SAVE LIVES
OF GOVERNMENT CHIEFS

(Special United Press Wire.)
London, Nov. 30.--British officials today moved in

fear of a second Guy Fawkes plot to blow up the houses
of parliament. While government offices functioiil.S
the usual work was transacted behind screen guards,
and then only in the presence of persons who could
prove their identity and loyalty to the government.

In the houses of parliament, many plain clothes men
circulated with the crowds. They are expert marks-
men and are ready for action. They have orders to
shoot to kill in case of emergency.

Members of parliament who are known to lean to-
wards the Sinn Fein were warned by outsiders to ie-
main away from the buildirgs. This is taken to mean
that another Guy Fawkes plot is being hatched and its
instigators, desiring to sa'e their friends, warned them
to keep away. The warnirg was disregarded by all
Sinn Fein sympathizers, as they participated in the
sessions as usual, without any signs of nervousness.

TWO OF PIRRIE'S
CREW FOUND

Bodies of Captain and Mate
Washed Ashore at Cape
Johnson Settlement Dis-
covered by Indians.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Seattle, Noir. 30.-The bodies of

Captain A. B. Jensen and Mate Phoh-
mann of the barge "Pirrie," which

was lost during last Friday night's

gale off the Quillayute river, were
found by Indians, washed upon the
beach at Cape Johnson, according to
the message received here by the
weather bureau.

Twvo of the sailors were alive, but
there was no sign of the barge "Pir-

rie." The message said, 'Survivors
now at Lapush." It is an old Indian

settlement at the mouth of the Quil-

layute river, just opposite James is-
land, where the "Pirrio" is supposed
to have struck and gone down.

The survivors, when found, were
too exhausted to talk. How they man-
aged to survive the tempest and
reach the mainland through the
pounding seas is considered a m,ir-
nlo. There ,s no telephone commu-

nication with Lapush, where the
sailors are be ng eared for.

The Pirrie, towed by the Santa
Rita, left Tacoma Wednesday. bound
for the west coast of South America
with a lumber cargo. The two ships
had passed Cape Flattery and were
proceeding down the coast when thie
storm broke Friday.. The Santa Rita
after battling for hours to save the
Pirrie," was finally forced to cut the
towinn, hawser and only made open
seasafter a herculean struggle.

Centerville Grid Heroes Declare
OHicials Treated 7Them Unfairly

in Mines Game; Ask Comeback
Claiming there was, at least, a

suspicion of unfairness in the de-
cisionsiof the referee and umpire in
the Centerville-School of Mines
game; supporters of the hilimen de-
clare themselves confident that if;

{another clash can be arranged bey
.tween the two teams with different
,referee and umpire from those who
officiated in the last game, the Cen-
tervillians will win.

Tho Centervillo sports make no
allegations of unfairness by the
members or the School of :%fLtel
team and havrd only words d0 .raiu4
for them, but do declaro tfist -ceer
lain facts in connectionii wi• •ihs
acts of the officials at the ga8x• inr
dicate that the officials in quettion,

,with others, were QapaQt u 'u in-

VTLLAGES DESTROYED.
Dnblin, Nov. dO.--Reports reach-

ing here from the vkitIty of. Mae-
room and Dunmanway, indicate the
inhabitants are fleeing in terror fromn
villages in that section as the result`
of reprisals being perperated by
black and tan police and military in
revenge for the killing of 15 auxil-
iary cadets near Kiutmichael.

At Johnstown, it was stated, the
village was pract:ieally raz•d in:

w--e .n as.'- sh'ers. were burned
and buildings danIuaeil by the po-

BURN NhEWSPAPERI OFFICE.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Dublin, Nov. 00.-The billdi-g oe
cupled by the Freeman's Journal, a
bi:ter critic of governmental. policies
in Ieland, was fired, supposedly by
poViCe or military forces, eari, yes-
terday. Several young women resid-
ing on the upler floor narrowly es-
caped death.

BLACK ANI. TANS KIItED.
(Special United Press ;ire.)

Dublin. Nov. 30;--Fifteen "black
and tan" police were killed in aun-
bush Sunday night in Kilmi!cheal, 20
miles west of Cork. .

The imen amlb:ushed were said to
be recruits in training for service
wth the "black and tans."

LOGAL OFFICERS CAPTURE1
BOOZE IN NEXT COUI TY

Undersheriff Whalen and deputieP
from the office of Sheriff John IC.
O'Rourke are said to have, made an
important capture of an auto ship-
ment of whisky, said to have been In
progress of transportation ;from
Great Falls to Butte, when they ar-
rested a man said to have given the
name of Joe Rino-on the Elk Park
road in Jeffprson county Friday
night.

Twenty-four cases of gin and Ca-
nadian whisky were included in the
capture, it. was stated. RAiD is eslid
to have been arraigned in justice
court and released under bonds of
$200.

terested. financially in the suoces
of the Mineis.

In support of their contentions,
the Centerville folk allego they have
evidence that Umpire Dee had $301'
tiet dn tlh Miners; that Retetee'
Taylor was heard to remark in the
Piaza cafe on West Park street p)rF
Fiv*us to the gamo that "he was
going to beat Centerville;" thlt,
Scott, sporting writer for the An ~i-
boiida Standard, who they allege.
is connected with the. ~eh ool
mines, flagrantly coached the MIIh
players, from the sidellues lgri;
the game. '

It is also cited tft atu ont
of the gameo when Leahy, Cut

(Continue4 oQ ?agqTw ) -


